School absenteeism, health status, and health care utilization among children with asthma: associations with parental chronic disease.
Parents with chronic disease may be more likely than healthy parents to perceive their children with chronic conditions as medically vulnerable. Our objective for this study was to determine if children with asthma whose parents have chronic disease differ in health care utilization, school absenteeism, and reported child health status compared with those whose parents do not have chronic disease. We selected children with asthma, 5 to 17 years of age, and their parents from the 2003 National Health Interview Survey. We determined whether parents had chronic disease and examined associations of parental chronic disease with child health status, school absenteeism, and health care utilization. We controlled for factors known to influence our dependent variables, including an indicator of child disease severity, in multivariable regression. Among 561 parent-child dyads, children with asthma whose parents had chronic disease were more likely to have less than very good health and missed an average of 1.3 more school days annually than other children with asthma. Among children with less severe asthma, those whose parents had chronic disease had lower reported health status but did not miss more school (mean difference: 0.39) than children whose parents did not have chronic disease. Having a parent with chronic disease was not associated with increased health care utilization. Compared with other children with asthma, children whose parents have chronic disease have worse health status and miss more school, particularly among children with more severe asthma. Understanding how parents' health influences children's health care and health status may help providers work with parents to more effectively and efficiently manage their children's asthma care so they can more fully participate in school and other activities.